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uic Ici ive mn1 WVinn ipeg, M'uin., Witl fils
%viIe amuI fiînîly, thrce sons, the cldesýt
about twelve, the YolungeSt abotit four
%cars of age. The Fort %%.illiamn lodge of
the SU., <4 whvli iMr. IH. was a mient
tber, lias heCii nlust geîierotîs iii lis truit.
tiil of its iaflhcted soli , whilc his fellow-

trneuanud fnîciîds presented hit wthl
a purse of about sixty dollars on bis de'.
1iarttire for the west. I hotîgh a liard
worker, Nir. Il. was iliost îîunctiîal iii bis
.atteîudaîict at public wvorsliip, anud a regu-
lir Communicant in St. Jukec's Cliurch, on
the veçtry of whicli lie served, anud acted
as sidestai.

Thli paroclijal brandi of the W.:\. con-
tinues to (Io excellent wvork. I>rcîara-
lionus are siov uinder way for tlîe anttil
î:.ster sale of useful and faîîcy articles.
As tlue burden of the p)arsonage dclt-
about $î, 00i c-bs been assunied, forthue
timie being, b>' this organization, otitside
aid froin friemuds of Algorna in-ii Eglantd
and Cainada %vould tue thlaiukfully received
hy tlie secrctary indc treasurer, M.\rs. C.
%V. Jarvis.

A banidsoinc e ncw organ, "catliedral
style," fronut the factory of the I)oluerty
()rgan Co., of Citon, Ont., lias recently
lu-ci placed iii the clitirch on trial.
Shotild it prove satisfactory, miticli i-
prov'emer.t iiuay bc expectcd fromîu a miusi-
cal point of vici%' in tîte rcndering of tbc
servires. j..

Port Arthur.

.Services have been beld daily in Si.
Johni's Cluurclb throughout Leîut, atl 4
p.i. on evcry Nlonday, ruesday, Tîturs-
day and Saturday, on W~ednesdays and
Fnidays, in the evening. 'l'le attend-
amuce m-as very enorgnas numerous
as last year, notwvitbstanidingc tue loss of
no less tluan eiglut faillies, b>' renioval,
duing the past year.

Aseries of lectures upon Cluurclu His.
tory were delivcred by tbe incoîtubent i
the scboolroorn, on the Friday ecnings
during the I.enten seasomu. They svere
beautifully illustrated wimiu vîews displayed
by uIl duocesan lantern. A very large at-
tendance greeted the lecturer on eachi oc.
'-asion, the general opinion cxnr.:ssed
Iuci'g that tluey werc niost neresting.
Associated wîith Mrhursby mn luis
praisevorthy efforts viere M'sessrs. J. G.
King, Joýhn Newsorn and Jolin Fonde.

1 lie anitual mccting of tbe W~onians
A-xîlar>' %sas lield imu the schoolroomn on
tlîe aiternoon of Thursday, MIarclu 25tiu.
Alter varmous routine wonk, had been trans-

acte(] (lie elecili ofu ollies for il)( eiisci
imig )car %vis lirove-ed %vîtl, aid reý,thmed
as follow~s ; Prubmcleiu, N rs. Turb
first "mce-pnresidemut, Mn,. ur eou

Mrs. V> mîk , trea1surer. Nlrç. E;.-tfcr. A
suibstailtmal hale of cl',timu lias recenlil
bemu for%çarded to tlle W~abigoi nuîis>iomu.

A sacr-d comncert ssas gis-en b>- the. coin-
bimued chioirs of Si. LAîke's, Fort Williami,
aîud of thuis panisl, on Tuesday evemiiiug,
MNardi 23rd. 'lle scluoolroomîî %vas îic-ely
lilled wvith amiattentive audienice, wlîo
wene addressed hîy the Rev. E. .1. Ilarper
amnd tlie Rev. J . W. Tlunsby. 'lule pro-
graiimîle, principahly coiposed of classi-
cal music, %vas muost effectuially rendercd,
amnd thie procceds svill mitake .1 llîands-Imue
additionu to the choir funcîs.

The Bnotluerliood of St. Anidrewv is ont
of tue inost active orgamuizatious iii tlîis
I)arisli, amud )uas sticceeded iii starting and
rnaintaiiuing a gyniunasitiland fret reading
roollu ; tliese have hemu iii rumunimug, order
for nearly thurec montlus and are weml
patronized. Thley aire located iii a large
btuilding, situated in the centre oi thie
town, %vlîich thue Brotlierluood lias leased,
aiud %luiclu is adiiiîrably suitcd for tliese
and likec ptirboses. il B.

Mission of Gravenhurst.

REV. C. J. MiACIN, R.uD., I-NCtMmtm:xi.

Enomut tlîe Gravenhurst B/annee-: On
Sunday, April i i tb, the Riglit Rcv. D>r.
Tluorneloe, Bisluop of Algomna, paid luis
irst visit to Gravemulurst. It is lîardiy
necessary to say tbat St. Jamies' Church
svas fillcd with an expectant coiigregatî1mu1
many pern''s being desinous of seeîng
and bearmng thue tiely aîpomuted Bisliop.
TsvO cand idates were presented, usuder
sI'ecial circuilistaiiccs, for conufirmnation,
the presentatiou of the general amnd proba
l)ly large class hieing rescrvcd for thue
Bisluop's rettirn frorn England. 'lle con-
firmiation service %vas marked by siniplici-
ty amud solenunity. A plain. carnest, and
instructive address %vas given tc' the candi-
dates b>' the lilshop prevmous tr. the layînig
or, of bands. jIis sermon, iron) the texyt
Il 'hat wiht chou that 1 shuould do unto

tbee ?" the question put to the blind man
by jesuis of Nazareth, svas aptly aI)plied
ta show thiat wbile God knlows our wants
and needs far la.tter tluan wc ourselves do,
lic yet expects to be asked for the tlimngs
desred ; and upomu thuis was founded a
powerful, searching, and deeply spiritual
dîscotîrse upon the inestimable value of
prayer. An aniuncenuent %-as made by

tilt In. Rem eit v. Rutral I i Macini,
that lîm% sîudy wî.utidl lie open on NMomîda>y
for tlîe recelîiin ofi 1matiNisîoners 'vlt,
,sirctd to i'tt the Ilishli afier mioriîîig
service, andIn tmhie carly atterîtonl. Many
aivamled tlIciînslves tir tilt privîlege, anîd
vl:r 1.rcled witil tht. atces-sible anîd
fri.cndly nitmiler -)f tlîeir Chicf pistor.

Sudbury Mission.

The .14l,:r /ortlil/ says 'l'lie

Lord liisIîop of Algoini îîid his tir'.t
oflic'i- visit to the (hurch of the Ilji
pb'i,%gy on %Vcdnusdaiy, April 7tIi. A t a1
business mîeeting held durimîg the a(ter.
noon, lus lordslî e\lpressedl thc plcasuire
it gave hii to sec týic signs of vigorous
Church Ille, and declarcd his entire satis-
faction with thle condition of the Chtirch
ini Sudbury. Ili answer to words of greet.
ing andtian expression of the congrcga-
tion's loyalty to their (-ijef pastor, sIýok-en
by the 1Rev. F'* C. 1-1. J-bricbt and jas.
Vurvis, Esq., on heliaif of the conigrega-
tion, the Bisbop said tisat lie had corne
to uis to spend and be spent, to give
Ilinself for the Catuse of the Churcu iu
Algonia. lie thanked theni for the ex-
pîressionu of l'>a.lty and synipaîby, and the
assurance of thecir continued priyers for
tht. success of lis work, and said that o'n
his part lie desired to assure tbcni that
bis bunef visit had conwinced hinu that tit
Sudbury congregation contained nuany
who wvould îiphold luis batids by earnest
work and prayer. At the cve'îiiug service
a large coîugregatio:î mlet to wvorsip, anud
were privileged to hear the I3islmolp's carii-
eît anti cloquent scrnioii tipon ' Let this
iiii bc iii ou which 'vas also in Christ

Bislîop wac; tbe gîîest of James I>irvis,
sq1."

Uffington Mission.

Since the last report of nuatters i this
mission, Ille Jeailih of Ille people gcncer-
ally lias iniproved. %Vinter, truly, bias
fIcd again, l>ut noiv, alas !spning ronds
have to Ie faccd, whîr.h means wvorkming
one's wvay throcîgl nitîd indesctîbable.
l'le chirping of l>îrds, '.je warnuth of tic
nierry sumu, and the spriingîng of the griss,
are God*s messengers of promi~se, and
these inspire natural gladncss and hope,
whîlst rtinnîng parallel are the higber and
spiritual forces of Eastcr joy Ini the


